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ETIROPEAN COMMIINITY: MAJOR UPCOMING EVENTS
The European Coumunlty w111 be Lnvolved ln three naJor events ln the conlng
weeke:
DeLore Vl-sit
Jacques Del-ors, PresLdent of the E.C. Comiselon, w111 make an offlclal
vtelt to Washlngton AprlL 23 and 24. He w111 neet wlth Preeldent Ronald
Reagan, Secretary of State George Shultz, Treaeury Secretary Janea Baker,
Commerce Secretary Ual-coln Baldrlge, Agriculture Secretary John Block and
Federal Reserve Board Chalrman Paul Volcker. Ur. Delors w111 addreee the
NatLonaL Press Club at 12:30 p.m. Aprl]- 23.
Econonlc Su lt
l.Ir. Delors wllL attend the llth annual Sumnlt of Induetrtallzed Natlons @a
2-4 ln Bonn, Jotnlng leadere of the Unlted Statea, Canada, France, the
Federal Republlc of Germany, Italy, Japan and the Unlted Klngdonn. ftre
Conmunlty has partlclpated ln the eeonomtc sumllte slnce L977. Past
summlte have focused on such lssues as lnflatlon, employment, laterest
ratea, trade, energy aources and pollcles towerd developlng countrles.
Communlty leadere have recently Btreesed the need for lnduetrlallzed
countries to stabllize currency-exchange markets and Btrengthen the
lnternatlonal flnanclal- syaten. Ttrey have also outll.ned the factors that
wllL enable a new round of multllateral trade negotlatlonB to take place.
Reagan at the European Parllament
In a slgnlficant trlbute to the E.C.-U.S. partnerehLp, Preaident Ronald
Reagan w111 address the European Parllanent to Stregbourg on Mav 8, the 40th
ann1verearyoftheendofwai1nEurope.Mr.@1rstU.S.
Presldent to address the European asseurbLy, one of the lnstltutlons that has
helped bul1d a unLted and prosperoua postwar Europe. Encloeed ls a
brochure deecrlblng the compoeltlon and polrers of the 434-nember Parllament,
whlch le elected by cttlzene of the 10 E.C. member etates.
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